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MEMBRANE 18.

Mandateto the escheator in the county of Northampton to deliver the
temporalities of the abbey. of St. Maryde la Pre, Northampton,to
MargaretMulton,sister and nun of the said house,whose election to be
abbess has been confirmed bythe bishopof Lincoln and whose fealtythe
kinghas ordered to be taken bythe abbot of Pippewell.

Writ de intendetidoto the tenants of the abbey.

May19. Grant,byadvice and assent of the lordsof the council, and byauthority
Westminster, of an act of the last Parliament,that the mayor and commonaltyof

the city of London,shall have repayment on the octave of Martinmas
next of the sum of 6,6662.12s.16$d. lent bythem to the king,out of
the tenth and fifteenth,granted bythe commonalties of England in the
said Parliamentand payable at Martinmasnext, as follows:— -2,3642. 6s. 6d.
from Norfolk;7332. 6s. 8d. from London;1,4282. 3s, from Suffolk;
3222. 5s. from Middlesex;9422. 13s. 3%d.from Kesteven,co. Lincoln;
2412. 13s. lid. from Kent;2002. from Eutland;and 434/. 5s. from co.
Huntingdon. Byp.s.

The like to the following,of the followingsums from the following
places, respectively:—

. John Cornewaill,'chivaler,' 5002.fromBedfordshire.
The mayor, &c.of Salisbury,722.from Salisbury.
The prior of St. John of Jerusalem in England,2672. 9s. 4d.

fromCambridgeshire
_

and 652.17s. 4d. from Sussex;3332. 6s. 8d.
in all.

The cardinal of England,commonly called the bishopof Winchester,
1,000 marks from Devon;500 marks from Surrey;7002.

from co. Southampton; 500 marks from Worcestershire; 500 marks
fromCornwall; 8002.from Somerset; 1,3002. from eo. Gloucester;
852. 7s. Wd. from Oxfordtown ; 1,0002. from co. Oxford; 5002.
fromWilts ; 1,000 marks fromco. Cambridge; 8002.fromco. Berks;
1,000 marks from co. Dorset; 1,000 marks from co. Sussex;
5942.19s. lOd. from co. Warwick; and 500/. from co. Buckingham;
making 9,9502. 12d. in all.

The mayor, &c.of Bristol2202.fromBristoland 1137.6s. 8d. from
the tunnage and poundage in the same.

Eichard Hankeford,' chivaler,' 752. 3s. 4d. and Eobert Chalons,
* chivaler/ 100 marks, fromDevon.

John Wode20marks, HenryGreindore20marks fromco. Worcester.
William Poulet 202..Hugh Cari 102.the abbot of Michilney20

marks, John Eeynold and others 200 marks, the dean of Wells402.
John Gune and others 302.the abbot of Athelney202.the men of
Wells 10 marks, the men of the town of Taunton152.and the men
of the cityof Bath 20 marks, from co. Somerset.

Themen of the town of Banbury100s.John Miton and others of
the townshipof Henle62.and John Eestwold40s. from co. Oxford.

John Wodehousand others of the hundred of Frebrigge1102.the
same John and others of the hundredof Brodecros412.the same
John and others of the hundred of Galowe352.13s. 4d. the same
John and others of the hundred of Claclos112. 6s. 8d. and John
Holtman10 marks, fromNorfolk.

Themayor, &c.of York1622.fromYorkcity.


